Abstract-Traditional video sequences make use of both visual images and audio tracks which are perceived by human eyes and ears, respectively. In order to present better ultra-reality virtual experience, the comprehensive human sensations (e.g. olfaction, haptic, gustatory, etc) needed to be exploited. In this paper, a multiple sensorial media (mulsemedia) delivery system is introduced to deliver multimedia sequences integrated with multiple media components which engage three or more of human senses such as sight, hearing, olfaction, haptic, gustatory, etc. Three sensorial effects (i.e. haptic, olfaction, and air-flowing) are selected for the purpose of demonstration. Subjective test is conducted to analyze the user perceived quality of experience of the mulsemedia service. It is concluded that the mulsemedia sequences can partly mask the decreased movie quality. Additionally the most preferable sensorial effect is haptic, followed by air-flowing and olfaction.
I. INTRODUCTION
F OR decades on end, traditional movie service takes advantage of both human eyes and ears to provide audiovisual experience. However, the conventional movie sequences have limited the potencies of human senses in their ability to fully initiate the real immersive communication scenarios. For instance, when delivering some movie content, users cannot feel real environmental/ambiental elements such as flavor of the flowers, air motion of the ocean wind, haptic of a push, etc. Recently, three-dimensional (3D) image technology is emerging in the movie industry and has achieved a tremendous business success and ultimately changed the way people enjoying the movie [1] . Meanwhile immersive communication has attracted lots of research attention to present ultra-realistic virtual experience [2] . A new paradigm has been introduced to extend the traditional multimedia sequences with additional components and is referred to as mulsemedia (multiple sensorial media)engaging three or more of human senses [3] . This paper presents a novel mulsemedia delivery system including three sensorial effects (i.e. haptic, olfaction, and airflowing) in order to enhance the traditional movie experience. The system implementation is introduced including the equipment, software and the media sequences used. The system can be extended to provide more human sensorial-media related objects such humidity, temperature, etc. Additionlly, extensive subjective tests are conducted to investigate the user perceived quality of experience (QoE) of the mulsemedia service. Results of this paper can be used as deployment recommendations for potential mulsemedia service providers. This paper is organized as follows. Section II introduces the existing research works related to mulsemedia services. Section III presents the implementation of the mulsemedia delivery system. Section IV shows the subjective tests conducted using the mulsemedia delivery system and analyze the results obtained. Section V concludes the paper.
II. RELATED WORKS
Multimedia data, unlike traditional media content that uses text only, refers to a combination of text, still images, animation, audio, and video. Extensive research works have been conducted to deliver multimedia services in IP-based network,a significant fraction of which occurs in real-time, a feature which is generally recognized as multimedia streaming. Advanced solutions have been proposed in [4] [5] [6] . However, delivery of mulsemedia service is lack of depth investigation.
Olfaction is one of the last challenges which multimedia applications have to conquer. Enhancing such applications with olfactory stimuli has the potential to create a more complex and richer user mulsemedia experience.Pioneering efforts were first carried out by Kaye [7] . His work played a significant role in creating an awareness of the issues, problems and limitations associated with the use of olfactory data, incidentally also serving as a good summary of olfaction incorporation in various applications and industries across the years. Haptic user interfaces have been applied to the domain of human-computer interaction in virtual environments including medical, automotive, mobile phone, entertainment, controls, education, training, rehabilitation, assistive technology, and the scientific study of touch [8] .
Incipient efforts in mulsemedia research have been forthcoming. For instance, there have been a few studies carried out to investigate the user-perceived experience associated with the use of the newer media objects such as tactile (touch) and olfactory media objects. However, because the use of these media objects is relatively new in the multimedia field, most of these perceptual studies have concentrated their efforts on the practicality and possibility of incorporating these media objects into these applications. One such research effort is a VR learning system called VIREPSE which provides both olfactory and haptic feedback [9] . In related work, [10] describes an investigative study which explored the possibility of using a vibratory-tactile device on the whole body for simulating collision between the user and a VR environment. Results revealed that their proposed vibratory-tactile interface did enhance the sense of presence, especially when combined with 3D sound. In [11] researchers present strategies and algorithms to model context in applications that allow users to haptically explore objects in virtual reality/augmented reality environments. Results show significant improvement in accuracy and efficiency of haptic perception in augmented reality environments when compared to conventional approaches that do not model context in haptic rendering. Indeed, the use of haptic in mulsemedia VR environments has very recently also been the subject of the research reported in [2] .
III. MULSEMEDIA DELIVERY SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT
This section presents the development details of the mulsemedia movie delivery system including architecture of mulsemedia delivery system, mulsemedia sequences selection, and equipment used.
A. Mulsemedia Delivery Architecture Figure 1 illustrates a scenario in which the mulsemedia content is delivered to end users. On the left side, the mulsemedia server selects multimedia (i.e. text, video, and audio) and metadata related to a number of sensorial media components. The sensorial media includes olfaction, haptic, air, temperature, humidity, etc. All of these media objects are perceived by the human sensory system (e.g. sight, smell, touch, etc.). Users can inform the mulsemedia server about both network delivery conditions and user preferences and the server then adjusts the multi-sensorial content delivery process accordingly. This paper focuses on the user perceived QoE of the mulsemedia services rather than the adaptation principle of the mulsemedia data. Table I shows 32 multimedia clips taken from the two movies, Jurassic Park and Back To The Future. Three sensorial effects (haptic, air-flow and olfaction) were integrated into the 32 multimedia sequences according to the content scenarios as shown in Table I . Each of the two movies includes eight high motion video clips and eight low motion video clips. The individual video clip is 30 seconds long and is manually integrated with certain sensorial effects based on the content. For instance, when the movie plays a scenario of animal attacking (e.g. in Jurassic Park), then the haptic effect is synchronized to provide attacking experience. Each multimedia clip is encoded into two quality levels as shown in Table II . All multimedia sequences have the same codec settings using the MPEG-4.
B. Mulsemedia Movie Sequences

C. Mulsemedia Tools
In order to integrate the multiple sensorial effects into the multimedia sequences, additional equipment and software are required. Figure 2 (a), (b) , and (c) show the adopted hardware devices which can provide sensorial effects: a USB fan for air-flowing effect, a scent dispenser for olfaction effect, and a vibration vest for haptic effect. All of the three devices are programmable in order to be synchronized with the multimedia sequences. The USB fan is controlled by a visual basic program using USBmicro 2002 . The scent dispenser (Vortex Active USB) is obtained from Dale Air , who also provides many types of aroma cubes to mimic the actual scent. The scent dispenser comes along with four fans and thus provides up to four types of scents at the same time. The on/off of each fan is controlled via a visual basic program. The vibration vest is available from TN Games who provides fully control (via a c++ program) of the haptic effect in terms of intensity, types, and duration. Figure 2 (d) presents the software interface which controls the on and off the three hardware devices and playsA the movie sequences for users. 
IV. SUBJECTIVE TEST AND RESULTS ANALYSIS
This section introduces the subjective test conducted and the results discovered.
A. Subjective Test Description
The subjective test was conducted in a separate lab room at Dublin City University (Ireland) without disturbing. Snapshot of the developed mulsemedia test-bed is shown in Figure 3 . A user wears the vibration vest sitting in front of the screen. The USB fan and the olfaction dispenser are placed around 30cm far away from the user. The windows of the room is closed during the test of one user and opened for a while in order to clear the olfaction lingered in the air. Testing environment was suggested according to ITU-T R.P.910 [12] and ITU-T R.P.911 [13] . Users were invited to complete the test and 128 copies of questionnaires were received. These users are from various backgrounds, e.g. students, engineers, scientists, etc., with an average age of 26. All of the users were asked to complete a pre-test to get familiar with the testing process. A questionnaire form [14] was designed to be finished by each user while watching the movie sequences. The questionnaire includes questions as follows: 1) the mulsemedia effects enhance the video content; 2) the mulsemedia effects are annoying; 3) the mulsemedia effects improve the sense of reality when watching the video; 4) the mulsemedia effects are distracting; 5) I enjoyed the experience. Each user was given six options to response the five questions above such as strongly disagree, slightly disagree, slightly agree, agree, strongly agree, and not notice. Each user watches 16 unique multimedia sequences taken from the movies Jurassic Park and Back To The Future. Each multimedia sequence was 30 seconds long. It took around 20 minutes to complete the subjective test for each user. In order to comparatively evaluate the effectiveness of the mulsemedia movie, users also watched traditional multimedia content which does not integrate any sensorial effects. User perception on both mulsemedia movie and traditional multimedia content are then compared as shown in the followed section.
B. Results Analysis
This section analyzes the questionnaires completed from the subjective test users. Figure 4 shows the user perception of traditional multimedia content which does not include any Users are asked to answer a questionnaire statement, "The sensorial effects improve the sense of reality when watching the video" with one of the five response: "strongly disagree", "disagree", "netural", "agree", and "strongly agree". The results are presented in Figure 6 , which shows that 47.5% of users agree and 36.1% of users strongly agree (83.6% of users tend to agree) that the mulsemedia sequence ehances the sense of reality. Figure 7 shows the results of users' responses to questionnaire statement "Which sensorial effect do you prefer (or you like the best)?". It is shown that 62.5% of users prefer haptic, 31.25% of users prefer air,and 6.25% of users prefer olfaction. Figure 8 and Figure 9 present the results of users' responses to questionnaire stamentes "The sensorial effects are distracting" and "The sensorial effects are annoying.", respectively. The results show that: 1) 37.1% of users strongly disagree and 35.5% of users slightly disagree that the mulsemedia sequences Additionally, the following testing conclusions can be drawn.
1) Without mulsemedia effects as inputs, the large majority of users have noticed the differences in multimedia quality. However, when delivering mulsemedia content, there is no statistical difference between user enjoyment levels when exposed to average and high quality sequences, respectively. In additiaon, the user enjoyment levels were maintained high when lower multimedia quality sequences have been used in conjunction with multiple sensorial effects. This is as the multiple sensorial effects have partly masked the video quality decrease. 2) Among the three sensorial effects, haptic, olfaction, and air-flowing, haptic is the most popular effect. The second preferable effect is air-flowing. 3) By analysing the questionnaires it can be noted that synchronization between sensorial effects and multimedia content needs to be precise, especially when olfaction effect is included. This is because the scent lingers in the air.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a novel mulsemedia movie delivery system which integrates multiple human sensorial media types Fig. 8 : The mulsemedia sequence is distracting Fig. 9 : The mulsemedia sequence is annoying (i.e. haptic, olfaction, and air-flowing) into traditional multimedia sequences. Investigation on user perceptions of the mulsemedia movie is conducted via subjective test. The testing results indicate that the integration of human sensorial media can partly mask the video quality decrease. Additionally, haptic is the favorite sensorial effect for most users. In the case of olfaction, unpleasant scent should be avoided as it tends to decrease user perceptions. Future works will focus on the effects of mulsemedia input synchronization and dynamic adaptation of the multi-sensorial movie sequence to variable network conditions and user requirement.
